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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

is Memorandum ofUnderstanding IM0U) is entcrcr:] into on this date
ril,2022

BETWEEN

19i,

Sar&iini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, 12-3-31/32, Vi,ayapuri Colony,
TaInaka, Secunderabad - 500017, Telargana, Lhc lrirsL Irarty reprcsented hereiD by
its representative Mr. V. Sainath Dayaker Shastri, Sccrctary cum Correspondent,
[hereinafter referred as'First PJrty', the institution which expression, unless cxr:ludod
by Br rcpugnant to the sLrbject ol' context shall inclLrclc its sLlccessors in olfice,
adrninistrators and assigns).

{ elro

Leahs Pharma Private Limited, #4-3-775, BPS Housc, I Floor', Sultan Bazar,
Hy+erabad - 500095, Telangalla, tl]e Second Par[y, an.l representecL ]terein by Dr.
B. sanray Chakravarthy, Executive Director, [hcrei]titfter referred to as "second
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company which expression, unless excludc.l Lly or r-cpLlgnant to the subject or
t shall il-Iclude its successor-s in-dffice, adrninistrito gns).
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WHEREAS:

A)

B)

First Parly is a Higher Educational InstitLrtion named: Sal.oiini Naidu Vanita
Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, Secunderi,rbad, is a premier inslitutjon in the lield
of pharmacy and its related courscs, aflilialcr:l to 0smanja University,
Hyderabad. It is sponsored and manage.l by'l hc Exhibition Society, Hyderabad.

An institution of excellence for pharn.rccLrticai education, it endeavols to
provide a leading knowledge and networl(ing platform for young women
aspirants to mal{e change as accountable heallhcilIe professioirals-pharmacists,

pharmaceutical scientists, who are engaged in health promotion, disease

prevention, assessment, monitori[g, iDitialion ard modificatioD ol usage of
medication to assure safe and effective dru{l therapy regimens.

First Palty & Second Party believe that collalloration an.i co operation
between themselves wiii plomote lnorc cllcctivc use of cach oi thci|
resources, and provide each ofthem wirh enhauce opportllnities.
The Parties intentto cooperate and focus the ir c{lbrts on cooperation witlrill
area of Sldll Based Training, Education and Ilcsearch.

Both Parties, being lega1 entities in themsclvos desirc to sign this MOU for
advancing their mutual interests.

Leads Pharma Private Limited, Hydcrabacl, tho Second Par.ty is engaged

in Business with phenomenal technical cxpertlsc il] pl'rarmaccutical API and

formulation manufacturing, quality conlr-ol, rescarch and developmeDt.

1: CO-OPERATION

Both Parties are united by common iDtcrcsts and objectives, aDd they shall

establish channelsofcommunicationaDd co operation thatwill promoteand

advance their respective operations withiD the Institution and its related

wings. The Parties shall keep each other-rnlornrcd ofirotential oppol [Lrnities

and shali share all information that may bc rclcvaot to seclrre additional

opportunities for olle another. '
First Party and Second Party co-operation will facilitate elfeclive u[i.lizalion

D)

E)

NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF TIII] T\,] I] IIJAI, PROMISI]S SI]T FOR'III

IN THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDItRSTAND rN (; (rUOrJJ, 1rrrj PAR',I'rES llljr{l]r'O

ACR[T AS FOLLOWS:
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1.3

significant inputs to them in developing suitable tcaching / training systems,

keeping in mind the needs ofthe industry, the Sccond Party

The general terms of co-operation shall Lrc governed by this M0U The

Parties shall cooperate with each otlior and shall, as promptly as is

reasonably practical, enter into al1 rclcvant agreements, deeds and

documents as may be required to give eFfect lo tllc actions conteDlplated in

terms of this MOU, The term of Definitivc Docur'rlents shall be mutually

decided between the Parties

CLAUSE 2: SCOPE OF THE MOU

2.1 The budding graduates fuom the institutions could play a key role in

technological up-gradation, innovation ancl compctitiveness of an il'idustry'

Both parties believe that close co-operation between the two would be of

major benefit to the student community to cnhance their sl<ills and

l<t.towledge,

2.2 Curriculum Designi Second Party will Sive valu.lblc inpLrts to the First Party

in teaching / training methodology and sLritably customize the curricLrlum so

that the students fit into the industrial scenat io t-neanitlgfully'

2.3 Industrial Training & Visits: Industry and lnsLittrtion interaction will give arr

insight into the latest developments / requirements of [he industries; the

Second Party to permit the selected faculty ancl stLrdents ofthe i:irst Party to

visit its group companies and also involve ir lndustr-ial Training Programs

for the First Party. The industrial trJining and cxposurc provided to

meritorious students and faculty Lhrough this association will build

confidence and prepare the students to havo a smooth transilion from

academic to worki[g career, The Second Party wi]l provide its Labs /
Workshops / lndustrial Sites fot' the hancls'oll lr.rining of the learners

enrolled with the Firsl Pdrty.

2.4 Internships and Placement of Students: Sccond Party will activcly engage to

help the delivery ofthe lnternship and placemenL of meritolious students of

the First Party into internships/jobs, as per the internsl'Ijp Policy

2.5 Research and Developmentr Both Parties havc agree'l to carry out lhe joint

research activities in the fieids of Clinicai Rcs carch d cvelop m ents -- \

rams: Second lrarly to tlairl the s Ii irs I

\
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2.1

Party on the emerging techrlologies in order to bridge the skiil gap and mal(e

them industry ready.

Guest Lectures: Second Party to extend thc Llecessary supporf to delivc'

guest lectures to the students ofthe First Party oli the technology trends and

in house requirements.

Both Parties to obtain all internal approvalls, conscnts, permissions, and

licenses of whatsoever nature recluirecl Iir oflcring lhe Prograns on tl'le

terms specified herein

There is no financial commitment on tho parl oi the First Pal'ty to tal<e up

any program mentioned in the MOU. lf there is any finarcial consideration,

itwill be dealt separately.

2B

2.9

CLAUSE 3: INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

3.1 Nothing contained in this MOU shall, by cxpress grant, implicatioll, or

otherwise, create in either Party any ri8ht, titlo, interest, ol' licellse in ol'to

the intellectual property IiDCluding but l]ot linr iliccl to kDow-how, invel,}tions,

patents, copy rights and designsJ ofthe other Party

CLAUSE 4: EFFECTIVE DATE & VALIDITY

4.1 This Agreement shall be effective from thc dare ofits approval by competenl

authorities at both ends

4.2 This Agreement shall be valid until it is expressly termiDated by either Parly

on mutually agreed terms.

4.3 Both Parties may terminate this MOU uporl lJO calendar days' noti'c in

writing. In the event of Termination, both palties have to discharge their

obligations.

CLAUSE 5: AMENDMENTS

5,1 Any amendment and/or addenda to any clausc oI lhis Agreement sha]l be in

writing and signed by the PARTIES hereto and shall only alter such

execution be deemed to form part of lhe AC RIEM E NT and have tire effect

of modifying the AGREEMENT to the extcnl rcquired by sLrch amendmenl

or addenda.
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CLAUSE 6 : RESOLUTION OF DTSPUTES

6.1 This agreement shall take effect and be constrlr€tl itl accordance with the Laws

of India and be subject to the jurjsdiction of thc coufts at Hydefabad.

AGREED:

l'or Saroiini Naidu Vanita PhrrrDacy

Maha Vidyalaya

Iror l,elrds I)harnrir l)rivaLe Liruiled

fot $arojini Naidu Virita Firir;rcy !,tatra ViJril5y; For Leads Pha a Pvt. Ltd

lN WITNESS WtlIREOF PAITTI IiS HEIiE 'l O HA\rL l,l I li It l]l) I N'l'O 'l'l I IS ACR llU ['11]N't'

EI;IIEC'I'IVE AS ON THE DATD AND YEAR IIIRSl' WItI'f'I'[N ABOV[,

Autho d

\,Vitll css 1

Director
Sisnatorv

Hony. Se'crelary
ALI ol_tzcd igDatory

LcaLls i)lril r'Ilrit I)rivrte I-inlitcri,
H dcr-rr ire rl

1+1 3 i f 5,lll'S l l ousc, I I;loor, Srllt.lrl
Bazar, Iil (lcr rl)aLl ' 5{10 09 5

Witness2

SarojiDi Naidu Vanita Pharrn!rcy l\taha
Vidyalaya

1 2 - 5-31 / 32, V itayapuri Colo ry,
Tirrnal<a, Secunderabad 500017

TelangaDa.
Contilct Details:
Mr. V. Sainath Dayal(cl Shastri
SccIctar'y curn Correspondent

Coulact Ilctails:
Dr. ll. Samay Chakrlyrrth1,
Exer(Ltivc Dircctor-

E-mail:
snvpmv_2006@rediff mail.com

E-nrail: lrdrri rrGD lc:rdsDllill lrla.irt

wel): r/w\,r,.snvpharmacycollege.conr Web: \,!,w w.lc a.l s p ha rm a. c o ll

WitDcss3: !Vitncss4l
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REPORT ON LEADS PHARMA PRIVATE LIMITED, HYDERABAD API SUPPLY 

Received date:10-05-2022 

Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) are the critical building blocks of modern medicines. 

Procuring them efficiently and responsibly is crucial for pharmaceutical companies to ensure product 

quality, affordability, and supply chain security. This report explores the intricacies of API procurement 

from “Leads Pharma Private Limited”, pharmaceutical industry to support the research activities in 

the college for B.Pharmacy & M.Pharmacy  students “Leads Pharma Private Limited “provides a 

range of services that extend beyond the development and production of medications. These services 

collectively contribute to the pharmaceutical industry's ability to bring innovative and effective 

healthcare solutions to patients while maintaining the highest standards of safety and quality. 

 As per the request from faculty members Dr B.Prabha Sankhar , Managing Director of   “Leads 

Pharma Private Limited” Limited,Hyderabad sent the API samples for research work (Amoxicillin, 

Caffeine, Paracetamol) 
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Report on Guest Lecture by Leads Pharma Private Limited 

Topic:  “Insights to the Pharmaceutical Industry”  

Date :  28.03.2023 

Venue : Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha Vidyalaya, Tarnaka, Hyd. 

Resource Person:Dr. B. Prabhashankar 

A Guest lecture was arranged by the Sarojini Naidu Vanita Pharmacy Maha 

Vidyalaya (Sponsored by the Exhibition Society), on the topic “Insights to the 

Pharmaceutical Industry” on 28.03.2023. The Guest Speaker for the seminar 

was Dr. B. Prabhashankar, the Chairman of SNVPMV & Managing Director of 

Leads Pharma Private Limited Hyderabad. Leads Pharma is into Global Pharma 

Consultancy Services with reputed multinational pharmaceutical companies in the 

field of R&D of active pharmaceutical ingredients & Innovative 

Formulations.  Leads Pharma is also in Manufacturing and Marketing of 

Innovative Products in Domestic and International Markets. 

The aim of seminar is to provide a platform to share the knowledge and discuss the 

challenges and opportunities within the sector. 

Sir explained how the pharmaceutical industry plays a pivotal role in global 

healthcare, and it is crucial to stay informed about its evolving dynamics. The 

guest lecturer shared insights into best practices for production and manufacturing, 

stressing the significance of efficient processes, automation, and waste reduction. 

He discussed strategies for improving manufacturing processes and achieving 

high-quality production. 



Dr. B. Prabhashankar explained that R&D plays a vital role in innovation and 

product improvement. He discussed the stages of the R&D process, the importance 

of market research, and the significance of investing in R&D to maintain 

competitiveness. Sir added that FR&D is the branch where pharmacy scientists are 

envisaged in developing specialized formulations with next level benefits for 

society. 

Sir highlighted the increasing focus on personalized medicine, where treatments 

are tailored to individual patients based on their genetic makeup and specific 

needs. 

Key takeaways included the emphasis on personalized medicine, the evolving 

regulatory landscape, technological advancements, pricing concerns, and future 

trends in the industry. 

It was an extremely informative and an interactive session where students acquired 

basic knowledge about “Insights to the Pharmaceutical Industry”  Finally, the 

session was concluded with the question and answer and the participants clarified 

their doubts regarding the session. It was overall, extremely helpful and interesting 

to all the students.The session was finally concluded by felicitating the Resource 

Person Dr. B. Prabhashankar by Dr. N. Srinivas. Then vote of thanks was proposed 

by P. Madhuri of final year, who acknowledged the Management, Director, 

Principal, Vice-Principal, Resource Person, Placement Officer and Faculty for 

arranging such motivational, informative lecture which built up the student’s 

confidence to attend the event. Finally Madhuri also conveyed her thanks to the 

students who made the programme a grand success. 



  

 

 

 

 

 


